T he initial final rule of the Hazard Communication Standard (HazCom) was promulgated on November 25, 1983 to become effective in two and one-half years. As a result of actions taken by AAOHN and other organizations regarding trade secret definition, access of health professionals, employees and their representatives, as well as the scope of industries covered, it was amended November 27, 1985. Originally, the Standard was created to protect the safety and health of workers primarily in manufacturing industries. The Standard was expanded to cover employees in nonmanufacturing environments, including hospitals, to become effective May 23, 1988. However, a courtordered temporary stay for the construction industry is now in effect until at least August 22, 1988. The standard incorporates a definition similar to OSHA's 1910.20 "Access to Employee Exposure and Medical Records." However, the 1910.20 standard refers to past exposure to toxic substances and harmful physical agents (and requires records retention), while HazCom deals with current and future exposures to hazardous chemicals.
IMPLEMENTING THE HAZARD COMMUNICATION STANDARD
(29 CFR 1910.1200) The HazCom Standard is the only standard labeled as "performanceoriented." It is comprised of five parts that address the issue of evaluating and communicating chemical hazards to employees: identification of chemicals in the workplace (hazard evaluation); a written program; container labeling; material safety data sheets (MSDS); and employee training (Wood, 1986; Samways, 1987) .
The Standard exempts potentially hazardous chemicals that are brought into the workplace for the personal use of employees such as foods, drugs, cosmetics, or tobacco products, as well as substances covered by other statutes such as pesticides (OSHA, 1985) .
• Identification of chemicals in the workplace requires a concerted effort to locate and inventory all chemicals used at the company and also search for no longer used chemicals that have been stored in obscure places. Every department including quality control, research and development, offices (supplies, photocopy, blueprint chemicals), housekeeping, maintenance, shipping and receiving, food services, and the health service must be evaluated.
A responsible individual from each area should be appointed to develop a chemical listing for that designated area. Joint meetings should be scheduled weekly until all documentation is completed. This will then provide data on locations of identical chemicals on Material Safety Data Sheets, which will be made available later.
When certain chemicals are identified as "trade secrets" or "specific chemical identities," the health professional(s) should arrange to obtain first aid and medical information, write protocols for those chemicals, and retain the information in a thoroughly confidential area .
• The written program is probably the most neglected area. One individual must be appointed to take charge. A team approach is required, with several individuals (preferably supervisors) selected as committee members to develop and implement the program. This will also provide a "supply" of future trainers.
The written program should include a table of contents (revised as portions are added), the organization's policy regarding adherence to the health and safety of workers and compliance with the Standard, and a checklist of legal records required. Information related to management and employee responsibilities, use of personal protection, health surveillance activities, and employee information requests will also be included in the program. Include a copy of the Standard and any amendments. A master list of hazardous substances and, in some states, a list of extraordinarily hazardous substances should be appended.
A listing of abbreviations and what they stand for is a definite aid (Table  1) . A separate section with the state's regulations and addresses and telephone numbers of local, state, and federal agencies is important. These will be needed for Community Right to Know (SARA).
• Legal records that must be maintained have been identified through review of OSHA's list of 
CONCERNS
There are some difficulties with implementing a totally effective HazCom program. One is the fact that labels must be in English while MSDS and employee training have no such restriction. A number of pro-APPENDICES TO STANDARD Three appendices follow the Standard. Two are mandatory and explained in Figures 1 and 2. Appendix A, Health Hazard Definitions, describes the difficulty of objectively defining health hazards into easy categories. Since measurable changes may occur as a result of exposure to certain chemicals, employees must be informed of changes in bodily function (such as pulmonary function) and signs and symptoms that may indicate a change.
In general, the terms "acute" and "chronic" are used to delineate between effects on the basis of severity or duration. These terms alone are not sufficient to cover the ranges of effects that may result from occupational exposure to several substances.
Appendix B, Health Hazard
Determination, is mandatory and refers to criteria used in making hazard determinations.
Appendix C, Resources, which is nonmandatory, provides a number of available resources including literature and data bases .
K. National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) identification labels (diamond shape): Manufacturing and nonmanufacturing industries are required to obtain and provide employees with detailed information on chemicals in use at the workplace.
This standard focuses on five major activities: chemical identification, a written program, container labeling, compilation of Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS), and training of employees.
Two mandatory appendices require that chemicals be categorized as carcinogen, corrosive, toxic, high-toxic, irritant, sensitizer, or exhibit target organ effects. Employees must be informed of possible changes in bodily function(s) as well as signs and symptoms that may occur as a result of exposure.
equipment. They are active in health surveillance, often identifying unusual signs, symptoms, and behavioral patterns, or recognizing skin lesions related to workplace exposures (Solomon, 1986 ).
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approved. However, it is possible that certain portions of these laws will continue to be in force (and enforced) if municipal and state workers and those in service industries are not otherwise covered. The newly promulgated standard (SARA Title III) requires additional distribution of MSDS to community agencies and is also dependent on the amount of chemicals used in-house. Many large industries have already amassed large numbers ofMSDS and trained their employees. In many small industries little has been accomplished yet due to lack of adequately trained in-house personnel who also have other full-time responsibilities (Reid, 1987) . These industries, without occupational health nurses, are dependent upon consultants or vendors of prepared materials or upon state advisors. Medium-sized industries may depend upon the occupational health nurse to develop, prepare, and present the entire program. This is an ideal program for computerized records.
Occupational health nurses, as both employee and management advocates, are vital links in HazCom implementation. They have continual contacts with employees; knowledge of toxicology; and experience with use, care, and fitting of respiratory and other protective
CONCLUSION
The Hazard Communication Standard will pre-empt the right-to-know laws of those states that are not viders of audiovisual materials produce films, slide/tapes, or video tapes in Spanish as well as in English. However, with industries employing many other non-English speaking workers, interpretation of MSDS and training in several languages will be required.
Creating an in-house HazCom program is a very time consuming task. Certainly, the first step is to obtain a current copy of the Standard from the regional OSHA office and read and highlight all requirements.
A time frame for accumulating materials and developing the written program and identifying hazardous materials will depend on the size and chemical inventory of the facility. If an occupational health nurse with regular duties is given the task of developing the HazCom Program, the expected time (based on experience) is three to four months of at least four hours daily. This includes development, obtaining information such as a copy of the Standard, toxicological information, etc.
The time spent for reviewing, contacting suppliers, copying, and distributing MSDS to locations where the chemicals are used may take another three hours daily until complete. This task is not finished if processes change or if less hazardous chemicals are substituted. Routine and periodic monitoring and updating are required.
It is obvious that clerical assistance will be needed as well as a part-time professional occupational health nurse, unless there are few exposures. The development of protocols is even more time consuming because of the need to cross-reference signs and symptoms with generic, nicknamed chemicals or compounds with treatments. Access to a good occupational health library or data base, as well as evaluation of the health information provided by the chemical supplier on the MSDS is needed.
